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Mr. Chairman, the Oelta/Northwest merger is part of an organized movement towards extreme
consolidation of large Intercontinental airlines. My belief that these mergers will be bad for consumers
and bad {or the future economic efficiency of the industry is based on 25 years of experience as to how
these a;rlines actually compete and how these types of mergers actually work. In my testimony today. l 'd
like to focus on the primary sources of the threat to consumers and competition, and why I believe that
these mergers can only be financially justified by arti{icial profits from anti-competitive behavior.

Overview-The Anti-Competitive Risks of Megamergers and lntercontinental Consolidation

Del ta/Nor thwest  and other  Megamergers can not  be just i f ied by synerg ies and improved ef f ic ienc ies;
prof i ts  f rom Megamergers wi l l  come f rom highly  ant i -compet i t ive behavior .  The ant i -compet i t ive
gains wi l l  occur  in  two stages--ant i  compet i t ive pr ic ing on the North At lant ic  made possib le by the
permanent  e l iminat ion of  compet i t ion,  fo l lowed by ser ious d is tor t ions to domest ic  US compet i t ion

In the f i rs t  s tage,  heal thy compet i t ion between the US and Europe is  complete ly  e l iminated,  replaced
by a duopoly of  two col lus ive a l l iances,  led by Ai r  France and Luf thansa,  contro l l ing 90% of  a l l
t ra f f ic  to  Cont inenta l  Europe and a th i rd co l lus ive a l l iance,  led by Br i t ish Ai rways,  contro l l ing over
60% of al l  traff ic to the UK.
!  "Co l lus ive  a l l i ances"  a re  those  where  a i r l i nes  have  an t i t rus t  immun i ty  to  co l lude  on  p r i ces ,

capaci ty ,  serv ice and market ing ( funct ion ing as a s ingle compet i tor ) ,  and where the col lus ive
a l l i ance  has  the  same an t i t rus t  imp l i ca t ions  as  a  fu l l  merger .  O ther  a i r l i ne  a l l i ances  tha t  do
not  have ant i t rust  immuni ty  do not  have the same ant i t rust  impl icat ions.

n The Del ta/Nor thwest  and Uni ted/USAirways mergers focus on the US-Cont inenta l  Europe market ,
a h ighly  prof i tab le,  s t rongly  growing market  of  over  30 mi l l ion passengers that  had very
heal thy compet i t ion wi th low concentrat ion levels  as recent ly  as f ive years ago.

Hubert  Horan has been in  av iat ion for  25 years,  and of fers both the perspect ive of  an analyst  who has
publ ished extensive ly  on a i r l ine compet i t ion issues and the f i rs t -hand exper ience work ing wi th over  a
dozen major  a i r l ine mergers,  a l l iances and rest ructur ings.  In  addi t ion to consul t ing work wi th over  25
carr iers ,  he held s t rategic  p lanning and network management  posi t ions at  Nor thwest ,  Amer ica West ,
Swissai r  and Sabena,  and was responsib le for  the or ig inal  development  of  the Northwest-KlM a l l iance
network.  His  ar t ic les have analyzed the f inancia l  cr is is  and rest ructur ing of  Legacy a i r l ines in  both
Amer ica and Europe,  the negot ia t ions leading to the recent  US-EU Open Skies t reaty,  and the
compet i t ion and economic issues behind recent  ca l ls  for  industry  consol idat ion.  He is  a graduate of
Wesleyan Univers i ty  and the Yale Univers i ty  School  of  Management  and is  based in  Phoenix,  Ar izona.

Recent  Publ icat ions on Ai r l ine Compet i t ion and Consol idat ion inc lude:
"Top Ten False Cla ims About  the Need for  US Air l ine Mergers"  (Business Travel  Coal i t ion,  Jan 2008)
"Air l ine Consolidation: Myth and Reali ty" (Aviat ion Strategy, November 2006)
"Update on lndustry  Consol idat ion and EU-USTreaty Negot ia t ions"  (Aviat ion Strategy,  March 2OO7)
"Why the US Industry  is  at  a  s ta lemate"  (Ai r l ine Strategy,  January 2005) .
"The EU-US Open Access Area"  (Aviat ion Strategy,  )u ly  2003)
"Uni ted and Amer ican:  are the turnaround p lans v iable?"  (Ai r l ine Strategy,  March 2003)
"What  is  the future of  the European Flag-Carr ier - -An analys is  of  emerging European business models"
(Aviat ion Strategy, September 2002).
" ls  the Big Hub Business Model  s t i l lv iab le?-The US network carr ier  cr is is" (Aviat ion Strategy,  Ju ly  2002)



Fol lowing approval  o f  the Del ta and Uni ted mergers,  a  new col lus ive a l l iance is  expected to be
proposed between Br i t ish Ai rways and Amer ican (and possib ly  Cont inenta l )  that  would
immediate ly  contro l  50-70% of  the US-UK market .  l t  would not  face compet i t ion f rom
anyone wi th more than a 10-12o/o share,  and nei ther  of  the two European Duopoly groups
would have any incentive to compete aggressively.

At  that  point ,  three col lus ive groups-- - the Ai r  France and Luf thansa led groups focused on
Cont inenta l  Europe and the Br i t ish Ai rways led group focused on the UK market-wi l l  contro l
over  95% of  the ent i re  Transat lant ic  market .  Every U5 Legacy carr ier  wi l l  be a member of  one
of  the three groups.  There is  no possib i l i ty  of  s ign i f icant  fu ture compet i t ive entry .  Heal thy,
dynamic compet i t ion on the North At lant ic  wi l l  have been complete ly  replaced by a i r l ines
groups wi th fu l l  ant i t rust  immuni ty  to  co l lude on pr ic ing,  capaci ty  and serv ice levefs.

Wi th overwhelming market  dominance and huge entry  barr iers ,  the three col lus ive a l l iances wi l l
be able to  ra ise pr ices at  wi l l  for  many years to  come, wi th no possib i l i ty  of  marketp lace or
regulatory d isc ip l ine.

This  ant i -compet i t ive behavior  wi l l  c reate a ongoing st ream of  ar t i f ic ia l  super-normal  prof i ts ,
large enough to to ta l ly  just i fy  the costs and r isks of  these mergers,  and to bols ter  the
f inancia l  re turns of  these companies.  The improvement  in  a i r l ine prof i ts  wi l l  have come f rom
pr ice gouging made possib le by the e l iminat ion of  compet i t ion and not  f rom synerg ies,
eff iciencies, improved service or increased productivi ty.

I In the second stage, the Megacarriers will use profits from gouging Transatlantic consumers to
weaken and distort comoetition in the domestic market
a Megacarriers will quickly distort every domestic market where the megacarriers compete with

airlines that don't serve intercontinental markets. In Atlanta, Delta competes directly with
Airtran which has much lower costs on many domestic routes. But Delta can use the artificial
profits from Intercontinenta I markets to subsidize its domestic flying, blocking Airtran's
ability to profitably grow in Atlanta, completely undermining the way competitive markets
are supposed to work. Similar threats exist in any markets where the megacarriers compete
with JetBlue, 50uthwest, Hawaiian, Alaska or any other domestic carrier

o The megamergers would create a situation where 3 or 4 companies control 80% of the total US
airline revenue and 100% of many important sectors where low cost carriers do not compete,
including most mid-sized and smaller cities, and the large "fortress hub" cities such as Newark,
Minneapol is and Cincinnat i .  Whi le this would not direct ly create the art i f ic ia l  pr ic ing power
one would immediately see on the North Atlantic, it would seriously undermine the
competitive market dynamics that have existed since deregulation. These carriers would now
be "too big too fail"-lenders and local communities could not afford the costs of any
financial or operational breakdowns. Competitors or capital markets would have little ability
to discipline bad management or bad service. Costs will rise and quality will deteriorate ovei
time, but no market or regulatory mechanisms will be able do anything about it.

r Over time, extreme consolidation would undermine competition in other intercontinental markets
such as Asia, the Middle East and south America. The three collusive megacarrier groups would
control all network airline service within the United States and the European Union. Thus any other
intercontinental airline would find it increasingly difficult to compete for traffic in the world's two
largest and most important markets. Carriers such as Japan Air Lines, Singapore Airlines, Emirates
and many others would be forced to limit service to large gateway cities, or to join collusive
arrangements with the three megacarrier groups on un-fav-orable ierms.

The balance of this testimony will be limited to the immediate (first stage) risks to consumers from anti-
competitive pricing on the North Atlant:c, and the antitrust issues raised by the Delta and United merger
applications, and will not discuss the serious second stage domestic competitive risks. The following
sections will outline the evidence demonstrating the strong existing movement towards extreme
concentration, and the evidence o{ specific actions taken to undermine comoetition.
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1.  Del ta/Nor thwest  and Other  Megamergers Can Not  Be Just i f  ied By Synerg ies and lmproved Ef f  ic ienc ies

Mergers that significantly reduce competition can sometimes be justified if they produce clear, verifiable
efficlency gains that could be passed onto consumers in the form of lower prices, expanded service,
innovation or lmproved quality. The claims that Delta/Northwest and U n ited/USAirways will produce
billions in synergies lacks credibility and will not survive any serious, independent scrutiny.

r Megamergers will not achieve cost savings. Delta, Northwest, United and USAirways just went through
years of draconian cost cutting while under bankruptcy protection. The overhead and fat was
el iminated years ago.

r Megamergers cannot achieve savings from increased scale economies. lt is ludicrous to argue that
Del ta and Uni ted are not  large enough to be compet i t ive.

Because of  the hugely  complex implementat ion process,  Megamergers wi l l  actual ly  increase costs and
worsen cash f low for several years. The cost of integrating reservations, operations control and
maintenance system wi l l  eas i ly  wipe out  most  sav ings f rom f i r ing redundant  s taf f .

Some network synerg ies may be achievable,  but  the magni tude of  revenue synerg ies needed to
economical ly  just i fy  th is  merger  would requi re both major  hub rest ructur ing and major  new growth,
and these mergers wi l l  not  achieve e i ther .  Del ta management  has c lear ly  ind icated that  the s ize of
the combined network won' t  change,  and the s ize and ro les of  the ind iv idual  hubs won' t  mater ia l ly
change.  Tweaking a few routes here and there wi l l  not  dr ive b i l l ions in  revenue away f rom the
compet i t ion.  Repaint ing Northwest 's  red a i rp lanes in to Del ta Blue wi l l  not  g ive consumers any new
services or choices that they don't  have today.

The Del ta and Northwest  networks have enormous over laps.  Cla ims that  th is  is  an "end- to-end"
merger  are fa lse.  The two networks over lap across a l f  o f  Nor th Amer ica,  the ent i re  Nor th At lant ic ,
and f rom the US to Japan,  Korea and China.  True "end- to-end" benef i ts  are l imi ted to ext remely
t iny markets such as South Carol ina to Southeast  Asia,  and North Dakota to South Amer ica.  lso lated
schedule improvements are possib le,  but  most  wi l l  qu ick ly  be neutra l ized by the Uni ted/USAirways
merger  and other  compet i t ive responses.

As shown in Appendix A, almost every U5 airline merger since deregulation (including every merger
remotely comparable to these megamergers) has been a dismal financial failure. Like all of the failed
mergers, the proposed Delta/Northwest and United/USAirways mergers have wildly underestimated
implementation costs and risks and wildly overestimated cost savings and network synergies. lf mergers
cannot generate sufficient synergies to provide a return on the capital "invested" in the merger, it cannot
possibly provide additional gains to consumers to justify the reduction in competition.

The synergy/efficiency issue involves factual questions that must be one of the first priorities of the
Department of Justice investigation. Approval of these megamergers should not be granted unless Delta
and United fully document their synergy claims and find a way to convince independent, objective experts
that these bill ions in efficiency gains are readily achievable, and how they uncovered synergy
opportunities that no previous airline merger had ever been able to find. Past DOT decisions have taken
airline claims o{ synergy at face value, without any attempt to independently evaluate whether claims had
been inflated by gains that would have occurred without the merger, whether all implementation and
transaction costs had been properly included, or to understand the legitimacy of merger synergy claims in
light of the horrible historic track record of past mergers.

Delta and United have no hope of achieving the synergies they have forecast but they were never the
real source of merger profits-
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2 .The US-Cont inenta l  Europe Market  is  Large,  Growing,  Highly  Prof i tab le and Never  Needed Mergers.

The USA-Cont inenta l  Europe Market  that  is  the centra l  focus of  the Del ta/Nor thwest  merger  is  a large,
heal thy,  h ighly  prof i tab le market  that  was never  in  any need of  mergers or  a major  compet i t ive
shakeout .  l t  is  one of  the largest  in ternat ional  markets in  the wor ld,  wi th  over  30 mi l l ion passengers
each year. The market grew at an annual average rate of 4o/o oyer the last 15 years, and grew at an
average rate of  6% in the last  4  years

r  In tercont inenta l  markets have been the most  important  recent  source of  a i r l ine prof i tab i l i ty  and
growth;  they have s igni f icant  entry  barr iers  and there has been very l i t t le  growth in  the number of
compet i tors  over  the years.  Domest ic  US,  in t ra-EU and s imi lar  shor thaul  markets have few entry
barr iers ,  and have exper ienced st rong actual  entry  and pr ice compet i t ion,  leading to overcapaci ty
and poor  prof i tab i l i ty .  Mergers such as Del ta/Nor thwest  and Uni ted/U5Airways could not  address
these domest ic  problems wi thout  major  capaci ty  cuts  and hub rest ructur ing,  which would not  be
possib le outs ide of  bankruptcy protect ion.  Advocates of  " industry  consol idat ion"  focus on domest ic
compet i t ion hoping to create the impression that  Megamergers pose no threat  to  consumers
(because of  abundant  ex is t ing compet i t ion)  and to d iver t  a t tent ion f rom the much more rest r ic t ive
and prof i tab le longhaul  markets where consol idat ion poses much greater  threats to  consumers.

The USA-Cont inenta l  Europe Market  is  a h ighly  in tegrated market  that  can only  be served by large

hubs and cannot  be served by "point - to-point"  a i r l ines
n only  a very t iny f ract ion of  market  demand is  in  c i ty  pai rs  (such as New York-Par is)  large enough

to suppor t  nonstop widebody serv ice wi thout  heavy re l iance on connect ing feed t raf f ic .
!  because of  the h ighly  f ragmented O&D markets,  because of  entry  barr iers  at  the largest

t ransat lant ic  a i rpor ts  (Newark,  Kennedy,  Par is ,  Frankfur t ,  e tc . )  and because of  the need for  a
large f leet  of  modern widebody a i rcraf t ,  there is  no possib i l i ty  that  low cost  carr iers  such as
Southwest ,  Jetb lue,  Ryanai r  or  Easyjet  could ever  enter  the market  and establ ish a meaningfu l
overa l l  US-Europe compet i t ive presence.

The hub-based US-Cont inenta l  Europe market  must  be considered separate ly f rom the US-Ul( / l re land
market ,  which is  exc lus ive ly  served by nonstop f l ights ,  predominate ly  to  London.  Nobody f l ies f rom
the US to London,  Glasgow or  Dubl in  v ia  Par is  or  Amsterdam. Br i t ish Ai rways no longer  ser iously
competes for  US-Europe t raf f ic .  For  the last  decade i t  downsized t ransat lant ic  a i rcraf t  that  used to
carry low-yield European connecting traff ic and has real located i ts Heathrow slots to more
prof i tab le uses.  Compet i t ive and concentrat ion issues in  the Ul( / l re land markets are largely  separate
f rom the compet i t ion and concentrat ion issues in  the Cont inenta l  Europe market .
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3. EU-Continental Eurooe Concentration Levels Have Dramaticallv lncreased Since 2004 and the Drive
Towards Permanent Market Duopolv ls Nearlv Complete

The chart below uses various common measures of concentration to il lustrate the radical shift away from
healthy, profitable competition that began in 2004, and the permanent duopoly concentration that
consumers will face after these Megamergers are implemented.
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Depar ture share o f  the US-Cont inenta l  Europe market ,  DOT Form 41 T100 data

forecast  2009 leve ls  assume the e l iminat ion o f  Cont inenta l  as  an independent  compet i tor

The US-Cont inenta l  Europe market  enjoyed v ibrant  compet i t ion wi th low levels  of  concentrat ion unt i l
2004.  Increases in  concentrat ion through 2003 ref lected the normal  work ings of  a  dynamic market  and
posed no threat to consumers.

t The three original alliances with antitrust immunity to collude on price and service (KLM-Northwest in
1993, Delta-Swissair-Sabena in 1995 and United-Lufthansa in 1997) developed without damaging
the overall market dynamic. Although the alliances initially reduced the number o{ competitors,
they developed in an environment with low concentration, and consumer losses from collusion
were offset by improved schedules and expanded price discounting in alliance markets, and by the
major expansion of two smaller competitors, (Continental at Newark, USAirways at Philadelphia).

r Several carriers exited the market in the decade orior to 2004. but these were either the
weakesVworst run competitors (Pan Am, TWA, Sabena) or extremely small carriers linking up with
one of  the larger  groups.

The shift to extreme consolidation was triggered by the Air France-KLM merger in 2004. Prior to Air
France-KLM, there were six strong, viable competitors in the market. The Air France and Lufthansa groups
each had 20-25% of the market, the KlM-Northwest alliance had 10-15%, three large US carriers-
American, Continental and UsAirways, each had 5-'10% of the market. and various smaller niche carriers
competed independently. Because each carrier (or alliance) had a slightly different geographic {ocus,
actual levels of competition were even higher than these aggregate numbers suggest. The KLM alliance
was fully competitive with the Air France and Lufthansa alliances for tra{{ic from the large pool of
"interior" European and US cities. Continental, American and U5Airways were strong competitors in the
larger O&Ds from the US to the main European gateways.

The 2004 Air France-KLM merger was designed to destroy this healthy competition by making it
impossible for most mid-sized airlines to remain competitive, and forcing the market towards an
inevitable Air France/Lufthansa Duopoly. The entire move towards extreme concentration is explained by
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mergers and external  pressures.  None of  the movement to permanent  Duopolys ince 2004 can be
at t r ibuted to the normal  work ings of  a  heal thy compet i t ive market .

The merger  e l iminated compet i t ion f rom KLM, the prof i tab le #3 ln tercont inenta l  compet i tor  in
Europe,  which prov ided the major  source of  pr ice compet i t ion against  Luf thansa and Ai r  France ( the
#1 and #2 competitors)

The merger  e l iminated the KlM-Northwest  a l l iance as a compet i tor  on the North At lant ic ,  so that  only
two US ai r l ines could possib ly  have access to the huge European t raf f ic  base beyond the large
gateway hubs

Northwest  was no longer  v iable as an independent  compet i tor ,  a l though sham compet i t ion was
"preserved" wi th an in ter im agreement  to  mainta in the appearance of  an " independent"  KLM-
Northwest enti ty in the market. Northwest faces a "merge-or-die" di lemma at the end of this
in ter im agreement ,  s ince i t  would have to abandon most  ( i f  not  a l l )  o f  i ts  prof i tab le European f ly ing
wi thout  an col lus ive a l l iance arrangement ,  and the loss of  th is  large,  prof i tab le network could easi ly
drive Northwest back into bankruptcy.

Other  mid-s ized compet i tors  inc luding USAirways,  Austr ian,  LOT and Aerof lo t  fe l t  they had no choice
bu t  to  s ign  up  as  jun io r  members  o f  the  A i r  F rance  o r  Lu f thansa  g roups ,  and  the  European  Un ion
actively supported these efforts towards higher concentrat ion. Swiss and Ali tal ia were forced into
these groups as part of efforts to stave off f inancial dif f icult ies.

Amer ican Ai r l ines found i t  increasingly  d i f f icu l t  to  compete for  Cont inenta l  Europe t raf f ic  against  the
growing dominance of  the Ai r  France/Luf thansa led groups and i ts  market  share decl ined f rom 11o/o
in  1995  toTo /o .  TheA i r  F rance  and  Lu f thansa  g roups  a lso  d iscon t inued  many  in te r l i ne  agreement
wi th smal ler  compet i tors ,  b lock ing these carr iers  access to connect ing t raf f ic .

I  Cont inenta l  and lber ia ,  the only  other  carr iers  wi th a market  share greater  than 2o/o, \Nere under
constant  pressure to merge wi th one of  the Duopoly par tners.

4. The Delta and United Mergers Are Part of a Concerted. Well Orqanized Five Year Effort To Eliminate
Competition on the North Atlantic

The rapid movement from healthy competition to extreme concentration between the U5 and
Continental Europe since 2004 did not result {rom "market forces" such as the exit of uncompetitive
carriers or the rapid growth of highly productive airlines. lt resulted from proactive, carefully planned
efforts by the European Union and the largest carriers to artificially reduce competition and increase
concentration. Major steps in this proactive campaign included:

r Early this decade European Union aviation policy shifted from a hands-off "led the market decide"
view of airline competition, to an active advocacy for mergers between lntercontinental airlines,
and support for Air France and Lufthansa (and to a lesser extent British Airways) as "national
champions" in their competition with lntercontinental airlines based outside Europe.
D While the EU's advocacy is stated in terms of favoring "industry consolidat;on", it has only taken

active steps in the longhaul Intercontinenta I sector (which is highly profitable, and where
there had never been any significant growth in the number of competitors) while largely
ignoring the shorthaul intra-European market, which experienced explosive competitive entry
in recent years, and is arguably much more fragmented, much less profitable, and is
hypothetically much more in need o{ "consolidation ")

r With the active support of the EU, Air France acquired KLM in 2004, immediately driving a major
reduction in Intercontinental competition
tr As noted earlier, the merger eliminated the major competitor to the Air France/Lufthansa

Duopoly, made it impossible for more than two US airlines to have access to the majority of
the European market (cities that were not major intercontinental gateways), eliminated the
possibility of serious competition from Northwest and most other mid-sized competitors
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The European Union act ive ly  campaigned for  other  EU Intercont inenta l  a i r l ines (such as lber ia ,  A l i ta l ia ,
Swiss,  LOT and TAP) to jo in  e i ther  the Ai r  France or  Luf thansa led col lus ive groupings,  and
aggressive ly  opposed Ryanair 's  ef for ts  to  enter  the North At lant ic  v ia  a merger  wi th Aer  L ingus
n The EU was wi l l ing to  subver t  t rad i t ional  ant i t rust  s tandards out  of  expl ic i t  favor i t ism to Ai r

France and Luf thansa.  Even though the Ai r  France-KLM merger  e l iminated compet i t ion in
tens of  thousands of  In tercont inenta l  markets the i r  ant i t rust  rev iew looked at  noth ing except
a t iny handfu l  o f  nonstop O&Ds.  When the Aer  L ingus-Ryanair  merger  threatened to establ ish
a new low fare ln tercont inenta l  compet i tor ,  they used radica l ly  d i f ferent  ant i t rust  s tandards,
bann ing  the  merger  by  c la im ing  tha t  the  s imp le  reduc t ion  in  the  number  o f  marke t
compet i tors  was an i r remediable v io lat ion of  compet i t ion law.

A major  press/publ ic  re lat ions campaign in  the Uni ted States advocat ing " industry  consol idat ion"  was
spearheaded  by  Un i ted  Cha i rman G lenn  T i l ton
!  As wi th the EU's campaign,  the c la imed need tor  "  industry  consol idat ion"  was st r ic t ly  l imi ted to

prof i tab le,  h igh entry  barr ier  In tercont inenta l  markets,  not  to  the more in tense compet i t ion
in most  domest ic  US markets.

!  A l l  o f  the publ ic  advocacy of  " industry  consol idat ion"  in  the last  f ive years has come f rom ei ther
the EU, the dominant  a i r l ines in  the emerging Ai r  France/Luf thansa f  ed groups,  or  Wal l  St reet
analysts  beholden to those a i r l ines.  There has been no suppor t  for  In tercont inenta l  " industry
consol idat ion"  f rom smal l  or  mid-s ized a i r l ines in  Amer ica or  Europe,  f rom Intercont inenta l
a i r l ines based in  Asia,  the Middle East  or  South Amer ica,  or  f rom any independent  economists
or  industry  analysts .

Ai r  France began an act ive dr ive for  i ts  US par tner  (Del ta)  to  acqui re Nor thwest ,  Luf thansa began an
act ive dr ive for  i ts  par tner  (Uni ted)  to  acqui re Cont inenta l ,  the last  remain ing independent
compet i tor  on the North At lant ic
t r  A i r  France and Luf thansa were the only  two par t ies to  ever  express a wi l l ingness to invest  in

either of these two mergers
t r  Del ta 's  c la im that  the Northwest  merger  is  a response to today 's  h igh fuel  pr ices is  fa lse;  i t  had

been conceived and p lanned when fuel  pr ices were less than hal f  o f  today 's  pr ices

The European Union delayed agreeing to a new Open Skies t reaty wi th the Uni ted States for  over  f ive
years whi le  i t  demanded (unsuccessfu l ly)  the r ight  for  Luf thansa and Ai r  France to take much larger
ownership posi t ions and to d i rect ly  contro l  the management  of  the i r  US par tners
!  This  f ive year  delay kept  the EU in v io lat ion of  a  2002 European Court  o f  Just ice ruf  ing which

had  inva l ida ted  t rad i t i ona l  b i l a te ra ls  tha t  d id  no t  g ran t  equa l  r i gh ts  to  a l l  EU-based  a i r l i nes .
The f inal 2007 treaty was virtual ly identical to terms that the United States would have
accepted in  2002 but  for  the EU's pursui t  o f  fu l l  Transat lant ic  mergers

Fol lowing the Del ta (Ai r  France)  and Uni ted (Luf thansa)  appl icat ions,  industry  observers have long
expected that  Br i t ish Ai rways and Amer ican would apply  for  the same fu l l  ant i t rust  immuni ty  on
North At lant ic  serv ices that  the Ai r  France and Luf thansa led groups enjoy.

Recent  events fo l low the pat tern of  a  carefu l  PR st rategy designed to min imize publ ic  awareness and
discussions about  ext reme concentrat ion.  By announcing Del ta-Northwest  f i rs t ,  fewer a larm bel ls
about  "compet i t ive issues"  (compared to other  Megamergers)  because of  super f ic ia l  appearances
about  domest ic  route over lap and s lots  at  constra ined a i rpor ts .  l f  press repor ts  emphasized c la ims
that  Del ta/Nor thwest  d idn ' t  requi re ser ious ant i t rust  rev iew,  there would be less pressure for  a
r igorous,  independent  anafys is  of  the Del ta 's  c la ims and the actual  consumer and compet i t ive
impacts.  Rapid approval  o f  Del ta/Nor thwest  makes the approval  o f  a l l  subsequent  Megamergers
v i r tua l ly  cer ta in.  l f  Del ta 's  c la im of  huge synerg ies and ef f ic ienc ies dr iven by increased scale and
network scope is  accepted,  there would be no p lausib le basis  for  denying the same benef i ts  to
Uni ted.  Once the immunized Ai r  France and Luf thansa led groups have secured permanent
dominance of  the Cont inenta l  Europe market ,  there is  no log ica l  basis  for  denying immuni ty  for
s imi lar  co l lus ive pract ices to Amer ican and Br i t ish Ai rways.
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In five years, these actions will have transformed the Transatlantic market from one with vibrant,
profitable competition, to one where three collusive groups will have permanent control of over 95% of
all traffic, and will have the ability to raise prices at will without the possibility of any competitive or
regulatory discipline.

The "endgame" of this five year process is the question of whether Continental Airlines joins the
Lufthansa led group (via either collusive alliance or merging with United) or whether it joins the British
Airways-led collusive group focused on the UK market. U n ited/Luftha nsa aggressively pursued the merger
option for tour years, knowing this would eliminate the last independent competitor on the North
Atlantic and give the Lufthansa group a market share edge over the Air France group. While Continental
decided not to take on the enormous risks of a full United merger at this time, it remains extremely
unl ikely that i t  would remain independent- i ts current 10% market share would be not be sustainable
over time against an 85% Duopoly position. Whether Continental decides to join one of the collusive
groups on an alliance basis, or decides to wait until more favorable terms for a United merger, the result
would lock-in permanent control of the North Atlantic for the three collusive groups.

Exte q a  m e VC reme I  ransauant lc  Loncent ra t lon Leve ls
Continental 2003 2009
Europe actual  post-merger

UlVlreland 2003 2009
market actual  post-merger

AF group 30% LH qroup 48% BA 33% BA qroup 63%
LH q roup 2 6 % AF q roup 44% AA 18% LH group(UA) 1 1 %
K L  q r o u p 1 1 % BA qroup(AA) 6o/o VS 12% VS 1 1 %
AA 7 % other 2o/o UA( ln  s roup) 1 1 % AF q roup (DL) 9o/o
co 7 % assumes CO ioins LH co 8 % EI 4 %
U S 5 % DL(AF qroup) 5 % other 2 %
other 15o/o Duopoly 92% EI 5o/o assumes CO ioins BA

2003 data f rom DOT Form 41 T10A
U 5 5o/o

other 3 %

ct iTDM t l

5.  Megamergers Fai l  Every lmportant  Ant i t rust  Test

Megamergers and the extreme consolidation of Intercontine nta I airlines violates all of the following basic
tests used to evaluate whether mergers that eliminate competition might be in the public interest

I ls concentration increasing in markets with low entry barriers?
tr No-these transatlantic markets have huge barriers to new entry-there is absolutely no

possibility that future entrants could ever achieve the market presence needed to discioline
anti-competitive abuses by either the Air France/Lufthansa led Duopoly in Continental Europe
or the prospective British Airways led group in the US-UK market

r ls concentration increasing because of marketplace success?

o NO-all of the movement towards extreme concentration since 2OO4 results from mer9e6 ano
government interference favoring the interests of the very large carriers over the broader
interest of consumers or industry efficiency. None o{ the movement towards Duopoly since
2004 results from carriers with lower costs, more efficient operations, lower prices or superior
service displacing less productive, less competitive airlines.

r Can regulators rely on "market forces" to discipline any future anti-competitive behavior?
tr No-these markets are not "contestib le "-th e Air France/Lufthansa Duopoly would be

permanent, as would be the dominance of the prospective British
AirwayJAmerican/Continental col lusive alliance

I Would marginal losses in competition be offset by efficiency gains, that could yield tangibte consumer
benefits in terms of lower prices or improved service?
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!  NO-at  the carr ier  level ,  t rue synerg ies and ef f ic ienc ies are very l imi ted,  and could not  possib ly
just i fy  the cost  and r isks of  these Megamergers to  the carr iers  shareholders,  and thus could
not  possib ly  prov ide tangib le consumer gains of fset t ing the loss of  compet i t ion.  The carr ier
c la ims about  synergy/ef f ic iency gains cannot  be taken at  face value s ince no comparable
ai r l ine merger  in  Nor th Amer ican h is tory has ever  just i f ied shareholder  costs (much less r isks
to consumers)  based on synerg ies and ef f ic iency gains.

Would mergers lead to a shakeout  of  s t ructura l ly  uncompet i t ive,  unprof i tab le industry  capaci ty
leading to a much more ef f ic ient  a l locat ion of  capi ta l  across the industry?
!  NO-at  the industry  level ,  Megamergers and ext reme industry  consol idat ion are designed to

make the shakeout  of  unprof i tab le industry  capaci ty  more d i f f icu l t  and to increase the
misal locat ion of  capi ta l .  Del ta  management  is  commit ted to reta in ing a l l  o f  i ts  unprof i tab le
domest ic  capaci ty .  The market  capi ta l izat ion of  Del ta and Northwest  fe l l  by $1 b i l l ion af ter
the merger  announcements because Wal l  St reet  fe l t  that  the merger  would make needed
capaci ty  changes more d i f f icu l t .  By us ing ar t i f ic ia l  Nor th At lant ic  prof i ts  f rom ant i -compet i t ive
pr ic ing to d is tor t  domest ic  compet i t ion (as d iscussed ear l ier ) ,  Megamergers would make
compet i t ive and capi ta l  misal locat ion problems across the industry  even worse.

Would mergers create c lear ,  tangib le serv ice and pr ic ing improvements for  consumers?

I  NO- these mergers are expl ic i t ly  designed to screw consumers.  The ent i re  economic rat ionale
depends on ar t i f ic ia l  pr ic ing power.  l f  you take away the ant i -compet i t ive impacts in
Internat ional  markets Del ta and Uni ted would have no in terest  in  a merger .  l f  these
Megamergers are implemented pr ices wi l l  increase and serv ice wi l l  cont inue to decl ine,
especia l ly  to  Europe.  Consumers wi l l  have fewer choices.  Consol idat ion wi l l  not  dr ive
meaningfu l  improvements in  schedule f requency or  hub operat ions.  Over  t ime the loss of
market  compet i t ion wi l l  lead to a s teady deter iorat ion in  serv ice,  cost  ef f ic iency and
innovat ion.

6. Extreme Consolidation on the North Atlantic Could Not Have Happened Without Direct Government
Interference With Open-Market competition

"Market Forces" did not drive the rapid movement from healthy competition and low concentration to
permanent domination of the European market by a Duopoly of collusive groups and permanent
domination of the UK market by a third collusive group-it was driven by the carriers, themselves, in
pursuit of profits from market power and anti-competitive pricing. But it could never have happened
without the full support of the European Union and the US Department of Transportation. As noted
earlier, the EU's made an explicit public policy decision to abandon its previous focus on the general
public interest in open-market Intercontinental competition and to actively intervene in airline
competition and industry structure in favor of the interests of the shareholders of Air France, Lufthansa
and British Airways. EU decisions and actions over the last five years have been clearly aligned with its
stated pro-"industry consolidation" and pro-"national champions" policies. However, the DOT'S ongoing
support for artificial consolidation has not been based on any stated policies, and has not been the subject
of public comment and review much less Congressional oversight.

DOT has approved, with minimal analysis or review, every Legacy carrier application to increase North
Atlantic market concentration in recent years, including every requested expansion of Lufth a nsa/U n ited
antitrust immunity to a wider group of airlines, and the recent merger of the previously independent Air
France/Delta and NorthwesVKLM alliance. lt is unclear whether these decisions represent gross negligence
on the DOT's part (a total disinterest in protecting the public interest in healthy market competition, or a
refusal to assign the required resources and expertise needed to address these issues) or a willful attempt
to undermine existing competition policies in {avor of the interests of companies like Delta. At no point in
any decision or analysis has the DOT acknowledged either the clear historical evidence of rapidly growing
consolidation since 2004 (as shown in the table in section 3), or publicly acknowledged the possibility that
extreme consolidation might threaten consumers, or attempted to define any objective analytical
framework for evaluating the tradeoffs between increasing airline concentration, industry competition
and efficiency, and consumer welfare.
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The DOT issues are illustrated by its recent decision on Air France's application to merge the Air France
and KLM alliances (Docket OST-2007 -28644). lt rapidly rubber-stamped the alliance merger without any
scrutiny of merger claims and without any attempt to independently analyze any of the
competitive/consumer issues, and would be extremely dangerous to assume to use it as precedent in
future cases . The two alliances that were "merged" by this decision have greater route overlap and
would achieve higher concentration in their core markets than a merger between United and American at
Chicago would achieve, but the DOT failed to conduct anything similar to the serious merger/antitrust
analysis such cases would require.

DOTtota l ly  ignored a l l  h is tor ica l  ev idence of  rapid ly  increasing US-Europe concentrat ion,  and the

ar t i f ic ia l  causes of  th is  concentrat ion,  and the speci f ic  r isks that  concentrat ion levels  th is  h igh could
lead to ant i -compet i t ive pr ic ing behavior

DOT accepted undocumented carr ier  c la ims of  consumer benef i ts  and cost  ef f ic ienc ies wi thout  any
independent  object ive analys is  or  any at tempt  to  expla in why the a l leged gains of fset  consumer
r isks f rom reduced compet i t ion,  and
n yet  DOT re jected ev idence of  h igher  pr ices and other  ant i -compet i t ive behavior  because i t  d idn ' t

prov ide def in i t ive proof  of  "a substant ia l  reduct ion in  compet i t ion"

DOT del iberate ly  ignored the consumer r isks created by h igh barr iers  to  entry ,  asser t ing that  "Open

Skies"  t reaty condi t ions automat ica l ly  ensured fu l ly  contest ib le  market  condi t ions

DOT del iberate ly  understated actual  concentrat ion impacts by inc luding the separate 10 mi l l ion
passenger US-London market  (which KLM and Ai r  France have never  served)

DOT ignored the fundamenta l  economics of  the DL/AF/NWKL hub-based networks by ignor ing the
extreme concentrat ion of  the connect ing markets that  dr ive US-EU compet i t ion.  Aside f rom i ts
del iberate ly  understated compar isons of  aggregate Transat lant ic  shares,  i ts  only  compet i t ive
analys is  (s imple tables that  counted nonstops)  was l imi ted to country-by-country  nonstop serv ice.
Over  hal f  o f  a l l  t ra f f ic  on Ai r  France/KLM t ransat lant ic  f l ights  connect  to  other  c i t ies beyond the
gateway.  The Ai r  France/Luf thansa Duopoly wi l l  contro l  a lmost  100% of  th is  huge t raf f ic  base,  and
i t  is  a cr i t ica l  factor  in  Transat lant ic  compet i t ion,  but  the DOT did not  even acknowledge i ts
existence.

DOT did not  consider  any ev idence except  what  was presented by the large Legacy a i r l ines
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Appendix A

Almost All Mergers Between Large Airlines Since Derequlation Have Been Dismal Financial Failures

In almost every case, airline mergers have failed to generate positive returns for shareholders, which is to
say profit improvements (above and beyond what the carriers would have earned absent the merger) that
fully justified the financial costs and risks. Mergers that cannot earn positive returns for shareholders
cannot possibly justify the risks (from reduced competition) imposed on consumers. The rare successes,
involved either
--Major restructuring of hubs whose development had been artificially blocked before deregulation
--Very Small acquisitions that were easily integrated into the parent airline
--Mergers implemented under chapter 11 or bankruptcy-like conditions
The proposed Delta/Northwest and U n ited/USAirways mergers have none of the characteristics of any
successful merger and have many of the characteristics of the failed mergers.

Note: 2000 United/USAir merger reached regulatory review process but was never implemented
Al l  Canadian air l ine mergers dur ing this t ime frame were also fai lures

Merger Categories, based on the economic rationale for pursuing the merger
1-Post Deregulation : integrating routes and hubs that had been artificially
constrained under CAB regu lations
2-Ouasi-Bankruptcy sa le/integ ration of assets under chapter 11 protection (or a
transact;on in lieu of chapter 1 1) where only assets were acquired at highly favorable rates and assets not
required post-merger were not acquired
3-Very5ln_alLAeS_Ut5jtian5: mergers involving very small fleets, where operations could be easily and
quickly integrated into the parent company
4--Cost Synergies/Network Scope-mergers (outside of bankruptcy) justified by cost synergies, scale
economies and network scope synergies.
s-Htgh.ly Atrt!:eqlopettwe (no USA examples in the 1980-2005 timeframe) mergers designed to create
and exploit market dominance and pricing power in environments with high entry barriers
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-arge Ai r l ine Mergers ategory UUere merger acquisit ion and implementation costs
tullv iustified bv improved profitabilitv?

30:  Pan Am/Nat ional 1-Post  Dereg AILURE-NA network largely  l iqu idated

32:  Texas ln t l /Cont inenta l1-Post  Dereg FAILURE-carr ier  quick ly  went  bankrupt

35:  Southwest /Muse 2-Quas i -BK Prof i tab le -cheap acqu is i t ion  in  l ieu  o f  MC bankruptcy

35:  People Exp/Front ier 4-Synergy/5cope FAILURE- carr ier  quick ly  went  bankrupt

36: TWA/Ozark 1-Post  Dereg rrof i table-Restructured STL into a competit ive hub

36: Northwest/Repu bl ic 1-Post  Dereg >rofi table-Restructured DTWMSP into competit ive hubs

86:  Amer ican/Ai rca l 4-Synergy/Scope AILURE-OC network to ta l ly  l iqu idated

37: Continenta l /PElNY/FL 1-Synergy/5copeFAILURE-carrier soon bankrupt, FLINY networks l iquidated

37: DeltaAl/estern 1-Synergy/5cope FAILURE-WA network largely  l iqu idated

37:  Cont i  nenta l /Eastern 1-Synergy/ScopeFAILURE-CO soon bankrupt ,  EA network l iqu idated

38: U5Air/PSA 4-Synergy/5cope FAfLURE-PS network fargely l iquidated

38:  USAir /Piedmont 4-Synergy/5cope AILURE-US soon bankrupt ,  P l  par t ia l ly  l iqu idated

14: 5outhwest/Morris l -Sma l l  Acqu is >rofi table-easy f i t  with SWA network/operations

)9:  Amer ican/Reno 4-Synergy/Scope AIIURE-QQ network largefy l iqu idated

)0: American/TWA 1-Synergy/ScopeFAILURE-TW network largely  l iqu idated

)0 :  Un i ted /USAi r  (p lan) 1-Synergy/5cope FAILURE-both  car r ie rs  went  qu ick ly  bankrupt

15:  Amer ica WesVUSAir 2 -Quas i -BK f  ury St i l l  Out- favorable bankruptcy terms,  but  s t ruggl ing


